
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tcbsdat, August IT.fl P. M.
The stock market was excited to-day over vague

and uncertain rumors respecting possible and probablechanges, combinations and other movements
In railroad circles. The announcement of the meetingheld at West Point last night of such prominent
omclala as J. Gould, of the Erie; A. Boody, of the
Toleoo, Wabash and Western; E. B. Phillips, of the

Michigan Southern, and J. H. Devercux, of the Lake
Shore, gave rise to rnauy surmises as to what the
object of the conference could bo, and many
Speculations concerning Its probable result.
Wahaah hprvimo ani.lvn and advanced UPOU the
assumption that n, consolidation of that road with
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern In. the
Interest of Erie was under consideration and likely
to be brought about, and, It waj oven stated, had

progressed so far us to have presented an agreement
on the part of the Erie road not to build the new line
they purpose from Akron to Toledo as one of the
conditions of Its fulfilment. Lake Shore likewise
bared in the activity which that consultation had
prodnced in Wabash, with, however, other and it
may be additional Incentives thereto. It is known
that the New York Central management, not having
been able to make what they regarded as satisfactoryarrangements with the Lake shore and Michigan
Southern direction lor the conveyance of through
freight to Chicago, are sending all freight Of that descriptionover the Michigan Central road.a much
longer and lees direct route. An alliance between the
JErie and Lake'Shore, in opposition to the two Centrals,is therefore regarded ks not unlikely of early

, accomplishment, the superior advantages offered by
the latter to snippers in the quicker transportation
afforded being regarded as sufficient to guarantee It
<he larger snare or this through traffic. The street
was likewise agitated by reports of consultations
between the managers of the rival trunk lines now

In conflict on the ircigut question, with a viow to
end the present damaging condition ol things, which
has began to extend to the passenger traffic. It is
stated that a meeting was held here to-day of the
representatives of the New Y'ork Central, Erie, PennsylvaniaCentral, Baltimore and Ohio and Lake Shore
and lliohlgan Southern roads to revise the tariff, and
it was iretieraliv asserted that the or sent low rates
would, as tho rcaim of a common understanding,
be soon discontinued and a more profitable taole of
freights adopted. In addition to those exciting reportsthe announcement or the Indefinite postponementof the worn of consolidating the New York
Central and Hudson River roads, In consequence of
the severe tudisposition of the treasurer of the former,operated to produce Its sUare of disturbance in
the market, while there was a revival of the old
stories of eiforts being made by the leaning
trunk roads to the West to obtain controlof the Northwestern or Rock Island
road, or both, with a view to secure
a connection with the Pacific Railroads. Notwithstandingall tnese various and seusntional stories,
which floated around the i&reet 4dVlng lip} siay, tl>*

Clu nbi exhibit any very considerably increasedactivity, unless exceptionally in these stocks
mentioned, Wabash being tho feature of the list and
selling up to 70 on the street m the morning before
ten o'clock, with large dealings at that figure. Prom
this It reacted below 76, but recovered later, aud at
the close was 77,racilic Mall was strong ou the prospectof the three per cent quarterly dividend which it
Is said will shortly be declared. Of the other stocks
the railways were mostly steady, within a margin of
one percent; the miscellaneous shares and expresses
neglected aud without change. The following table
hows the extreme figures of tho mc3t active stocks

to-day:.
ni'jhest. Lowest.

Pacific Mail 85h3,*i
New York Central 21209
Hudson River 166ISSJi
Heading 9706,
Lake Shore lOilif105 y
Chicago and Northwestern.... 89}f 66,y
Chicago and Northwestern
prelerred es?i97?i

Rock Island 110#115 >4
Milwaukee and St. I'aul 8h8i>£
Milwaukee and St. Paul pref.. 80% 80
Toledo and Wabash. 7976a

Thfl rnllntvinrr worn Mia nrtppfl An tho aoo.Anil mil nf

We Stock Exchange:.Canton, ss bid; Cumberland,
06 a 88 ; Western Union, 58% a 88%; Quicksilver,
IS ale; Mariposa, 8 a 8%; do. preferred, 12 a 13%;
Pacific Mall, 84 a 84%; Boston Water Power, 13 bid;
Adams Express, 68% a 50; WcllH-Faigo Express, 10>4
a 20; American Express, 80; United States Express,
07; New York Central, 210% a 210%; Hudson itlver,
186% bid; Harlein, 182%al63%; Reading, 00%' a 00%;
Lake Shore, 100% a 106%: Illinois Central, 136 a

189%; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 105.% a 106;
Chicago and Northwestern, 88% a 88%; do. preferred,08%; Kock Island, 116% a 116%; Milwaukee
and St. Paul, 81% a 81%; do. preferred, 80%;
Toledo and Wabash, 70% a 70%; do. preferred,
19 078%; Fort Wayne, 161% a 152; Alton and Terra
Same, 34 a 36; do. preferred, 68 a go; Ohio and
Mississippi, 32 a 32%; Delaware and Lackawanna,
no a 112; kcw Jersey Central, 106% a losj Chicago
ifipd Alton. 156 a 157; do. preferred, 150 bid; Morris

»nd fcte^8S%j fi^unibal and St. Joseph, 129| do.

preferred, 124 1 120; c^Jumbus, Chicago and IndianaCentral, 33% a 23%. ...

Gold opened this morning at 133%, aJvancod to
183%, and under free speculative sales fell off to
132%, which point it reached at one o'clock. From
this It shortly after rcaoted to 133%, but again fell
off, and closed in the room at 133%. Later in the
Afternoon it rallied again, and advanced to 133%;
Out subsequently weakened, and at the clone or
business was 133<4. The short interest in the marketla reflected in the demand for cash gold, the rates
for carrying ranging from tut) per cent, The
disbursements of coin interest to-riinr amounted 19
*38,480. The opcratlous of"the Gold KxcEango Bank
were:.Gross clearings, $31,029,000; gold balances,
$2,707,497; currency bulauccs, $3,720,903.
. Ur>'l?winir table shows the range of gold during
the daj and the price at stated hours:.
10 A.M. 133* 1:26 P. M 133?,'
10:10 A. M 133)4 21'. M 133)4
11A.M 13314 2:30 P. M..... 133
12 M 133)f 8 I'.M 133W
IP. M 1S2X 6 KM 133)4

Foreign exchange continues dull, there being but
little demand for bills, an l transactions to-day have
mostlybeen one-eighth below the figures of yesterday.
Hates are:.Sterling, sixty days, commercial, 100 a

109)4; good to prime bankers', 100)4 a 103)4; short
sight, 110)4 a 110)4; Paris, sixty days, &.18'4 a 6,16;
hort sight, 6.13)4 a 6.11)4; Antwerp, 5.18)4 a 6.16;

Switzerland, 6.18)4 & 6.15; Hamburg, 35), a 30; Amsterdam,4014 a 40)4; Frankfort, 40)4 a40)4; llremcu,
98)4 A 79; Russian tholers, 70>4 a U'L.
Governments were weak to-day, In sympathy with

tho decline in gold and a very dull market. With
tout light Inquiry, transactions wcro limited and
prices fell otf. At ttie closo (ho market showed
tome Improvement In tone, but was still feverish.
The following were the prices at live o'clock:.

, United Htaies sixes, 1881, registered, 121,^ a 122;
1 klo. do., coupon, 121ft a 122; do. 11 vo-twenties, registered,llftft a 120ft; do. do., coupon, 1802, 122ft a
i 122ft; do. do., coupon, 1864, 120 a 120ft; do. do.,
* coupon, 186fi, 120ft a 120ft; do. do., coupon, new,

1866, 119 a lieft; do. do., coupon, 1867, 119ft a

119ft; do. do., coupon, 1868, 119 a I19.ft; do. tenforties,registered. 109ft; do. do., coupon, 112ft a

112ft; currency bonds, 107ft a 107ft.
The Southern state securities were weak on

Tennessees, North Carolines and Mlssourls to-day,
tout higher on Soatb Carolines and steady on the
balance of the list. The following were the prices on
the last call:.Tennessee sixes, ex coupon, 62 a 62ft;
<10., new, 61 a 62; Virginia sixes, ex coupon, now,
60 a 61; Georgia sixes, 84ft; do. sovens, 04;
North Carolina sixes, ex conpon, 66 a 66ft; do.,
new, 49ft a 40ft; do. do., now, 64 bid; Missourialxes, 86ft a 86ft; Louisiana sixes, 71 a 72:
do., levee sutos, 64ft 6 66; Alabama lives, 66; do.
Sights, 93ft.
The money market to-day is without change, and

borrowers on call were readily supplied at six pei
ssnt on governments and seven per cent on stock
collaterals. Shipments of currency to the West arc
reported, but. of small amounts, and prtnotpally sec
tlonal bank notes. In the market for commerela
psper the transactions are limited, and confined u
the sale ot prims short date acceptances, which pasi
gt nine and ten per cent; the extreme range of ratei
U nine to twelve per cent.
The value of exports (exclusive of specie) from

New York to foreign porta for the weak ending to
day amount* to $4,668,662, against $6,727,614 tor tin
week previous.

M
sales at m *hr_rek irocx exchawt.

Tanadar, Ai«wt lT.lOtlS A. M.
tisoouusft-u.e.'ia.... m 10 aha m union Btbo 11
6000 do l«Ti 40nN y Centra) RR..... 909%

1000(1 08 6-20, o. '#4 121 100 Bud Hirer KR 186%
100W 08 MO, r.'tt.n,... 119% SOU Beading RU b3 98%
40000 08 8-90. c, W 119% gno do9H%
lOOOU do 119% 400 domn
- W52 ..d"' IIPI WO I*k« ShoreAM 8 RB 106%
inonoos (Pa, cu-'ojr.... 108 60 doa5 106%
0000 0B 6'g, 10-40, C US 1160 do100
10000 do... 112% 10Panama RB bo 440
0000 Tenn (Pi, new..... 62 200 Oler A Pitta RR 108%
10000 do o 61% 800 do 1C5%
10000 do bet call 81% 1UG4HVRR 87%
21000 M Car 8*f,n 60 800 do....7. ....... 88%
60000 do..4i)Oclal U*. 68 60 C, Col, Cln A I RR.. 62
1V0o2 d0---- - -2<lc»H 63% lOOChio AMWnref.bo 97%
lOoQ Mtaauurl (Pa 80% 100 Chicago a R I KR. 116%
9000 Jersey City wr I.... 02% 200 To11
40 0 NY Cent (Pa, '63... 91% 60 do116
2000 Krle 4th mtg 82 100 MU A Rt Paul RR... 81%
4000 do net call 82% 2C0 do 81)5
44(VOTol.kW con re t>da Hi KmTol, Wab 4 Weat.... 77)6
4100 C A K HI* KK 7's. 85 200 dob# 18
2000 C. C ft I Cent lit. 83'6 100 do77*4
lotto do 84 800 doIVi
6'kiU CleveiTnl s f bda. 100 100 do78
1000 Lake Shore die ba 9174 200 Chicago A Alton RR 100
1000 do 92 100 do 1M)4
8X10 WU Tel 7'a, b».... 90 20 do156

2 00do 90!' 12UN J Central RR.... 107
8 aha Fourth N Ilk.... 105)2 10 do 2d eal! 107

25 do 105W 163Morrla & EaRR.... 88
10 Bk of Com'wtallh.. 112 100 Han ft Bt Jo RR 126
10 Bank's) Brokera' Aa 108)4 100 do bet c 126)6

1(1(1 Pac M 83 Co 83% 100C.CAICRR 84)<
86 do bet o 88 100 do bSO 84)6
200 Adatua Kx 58H 10 Dub 4 Sloua C RR. 112
300 lN'ella-Kargo Exp... 19)6 200 doU0
100 U 8 Expreaa Co 68 '4

Id M. and 3il5 o'clock P. M.
#4000 D8 6**, 81.00U... 121V 88000 OB6-20,0, '64 W#«
IfX00 I'S 6-20. r,'62 119 6 48000 US6-20, o, '66, a... 119)6
50' CO US 5-20, e, '67... .c 119)4 10000 do bS 118<S
f.l!0(W do b3 119)6 85(00 D8 8'a, 10-40, c 112*4
ai(IW) do 119)6 26000 UB 6'i, 10-40,-r««. }0»X60000 do 119% 10000 do 109#

One o*Cl»cU P. M.
840600 Tens fa, new... 61 200 aha NT Oen RR 21014
15000 Louisiana 6'a 72 100 do..... 210*
5000 Alabama 5'a, 64 100 Laka Shore ft MSRR 106£
KIOOMIchSef bonda.. 98H 100 Chleft N WRR 88)6
1000 C.Cftlnd Cestlat. SI'J 108 Ohio A NW RR-pt.. ««
100aha Mar M Co 8 100 Ohio ft Bk I BR.... 116)4
100 Am MnrU Ex 89 100 do 115*4
100 do bet call 88)4 80 doU6k
100 Mariposa prr 18)6 100 MU ft St Paul pf.... 89)6
6 Del ft llud Can 136 SCO do b30 89)6

809 Paclflo Mall SS Co... 84>6 150 Ohio A Alton }W26 I) S Ktproaa Co 66 100 H ft St Jo RR. 126
100 llud River KK 185)6

STREET CU8TATH1I.
Half-past Five o'clock P. M.

West UnTol.... 88V a SSX Pittsburg 105X a 108
Pacific Mull 84)4 a 85 Northwestern.. 88), a 8SX
N Y Central Sreja 209X Northwestern pf _P8 a #3'i
Hudson River.. 1"5X a 188 Rock Island.... U5?la 116
Harlem 181 a 182 6t Paul 81X a 81
Erie 28 a 28X 8t Paul pref.... 89)4 a 9(1
Reading 9«'i a 91?? Wabash 77 a 77X
Lake Shore lOtS'l a 106)4 Ohio A Miss... 82 a 32*

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Xdebday, August 17.6 P. kf.

Cotton The markjt woe decidedly more active and with
only moderate offerings, prices advanced about Xc- per lb.
The sales were:.2,951 bales, of which 1,879 were for spinning,9.79 for export and 633 on speculation. The business In
future deliveries was large at hlger prices, the sales being as
follows:.ItlO bales average low middling for August at 32Xe-<
ltd do. basis low middling for September at 31c., 100 do. for
October at 29',,c. a 291*0., 100 do. for November at 28 Wc., 200
do. for December at 27Itfc., 250 do. for January at 46 wo.,
1,100 do. for January at 27c., 1,000 do. (f. 0. b. at New
Orleans and Savannah) for November and December, gyd
100 do. for December on private term*. ; ,h
closing quotations:- " »PI'e° J 1110

Vfilandg JfnM'e JV'ir Orisons
.. antrbiiiJa. and Mcmphu. 011J 7Vro».

Ordinary 28X 28X2874Good ordinary KbX 30!i81
Low middling 32X32)? 33

Miil'-iliug8»)Z Ed!i 8T.H
Good 1111 Idling SIX3535X
t'oi'H.r. itlo was moderately dealt In at full prices, the

sales being 8,781 bags ex steamer Merrlmae on private terms.
For other Simla the market was dull, and prices wero nominal.tVe i|Uote:.illo.Ordinary cargoes, 13'tie. » He.; fair
do.,14Xo. aloe.; good do., 16'40. a lBo.; prime do.,ld)yc. a
17c.; extreme* for Iota, ISJ^e. a 17J4c.; Java, 23!bc. a 25c.;
Kln.rnpoie, Etc. a22).jC. ; Ceylon, 17Xc. a 19XC- Maraeslho,l«Xe. a 19c.: St. Domingo, 15c. a li>Xc. i Laguayra, M&tc. a
18c.; Jamaica, 15c. a Ibc. -, Manila, 16c. a 18c.; Costa Rica,
l.'.c. ,a I jr.; Mexican. 18o. a 18c.; Savanlila, 14Xc. a 18c..

nil cold duty paid. Messro. William Scott A Bona made the
r, .»(!«, kip, 10-uny rh ioiiow*IU»,um bags '» new York,
S!,0I!U in Baltimore, 12,500 In New Orleans, 8,600 in boston
an t 2,0011 in Mobile
Floub ANT) OBAlis Receipts, 12,891 bbls. flour; 124,168

bushels wheat; *,200 do. corn ; 44,420 do. oats, and 1,342 do.
rye. The market for Ktato aud Western flour was dull and
li avy, and prims recede 119u. a 15a. per bbl.« wbllo eomn of
tbc sules were at a decline of I ully 85c. per bid. Extra State
was wanted to some extent at. $7 10 a It.7 16
for export California flour was dull and nominal,
'fbo sacs were ato it 7,000 bbls. Southern flour was In moderaterequest at steady prices, and sales were made of 1,200
bbls. Rye llour was steady , with a moderate Inquiry. Bales
8 <1 bbls. Corn meal, though quiet, was steady in value.
Sales 150 bbls. We quote:.
No. US'.rtr 9b Ulla $6 00
Unpen,ne State 6 00 a 6 50
Extra Statu 7 00a ISO
Choice do 7 36 a 1 7b
Superfine Western.... 6 00a 650
Kxtra do 6 76 a 7 50
Extra Minnesota 7 75 a 9 00
Round hoop O'.no, shipping brands. 6 50 a 7 50
Round liuop Ohio, trade brands 7 50 a 8 50
(ft. Louis low extra 7 00 a 7 50
St. Louis straight extra 7 60 a 800
St. Louis choice double extra 8 00 a 9 00
St. Louis choico family 10 CO a 11 00
Southern choice and lamlly 8 00 a 1125
Southern superfine aud extra. 6 00a 600
California Hour sacks and bbls.) 6 00 a 9 50
Rye Hour. 4 60 a 6 76
Corn incal, city 5 76 a 600
Corn meal, Brandywlne 6 16 a 6 21
Corn meal. Jersey 6 76a
.owiuc to the unfavorable cable news from Europe the
market for wheat was dull, and prloes declined Sc. a 6c. per
bushel. The sales were on y about 60,0U0 bushels, at $1 59 a
^1 CO for No. 2 spring, $1*0 for new amber winter, on the
spot and to arrive; £1 78 for poor white Kentucky, $1 69 lor
Jersey, $1 70 for old amber State, $1 75 a $1 80 for new
nmbe'r Tennessee, $1 90 for white Oenessee. $1 60
for red Western and $1 76 for Inferior white California.41 70 was bid for choice Mo. 1 spring.
Com was In moderate demand, but steady; the sales were
36,001 bushels at SHlc. a 41 kO for Inferior to prime now Westernmixed, $1 21 for white Western and $l 21 a $1 23 for
yellow do. Oats were dull, unsettled and lower, except for
otrlctiv prime; the sales were 40,000 bushels at 64c. a 71c. for
new Western, 68c. a 76c. for old do., 65o. a 63c. for Jersey and
'Southern nud 67c. a trie, for Pennsylvania. Rye was Arm,
with small sales at $1 28 for Wettern and $1 83 for State.
Barley and barley mult wore dull and nominal.
Fi.siuUTd.-Tuo market was quiet, but rates to all ports

were very Arm. The chartering business was less Active,
The engagements were: -To Liverpool, 478 tons logwood at
87s. 6'!., UlU bbls. rosin at 8*. *«*- of)1,.

Hour". .

M" bafw Sw. hi*f. »2
do. hops at iiU., f6*- anu. ««

do. bncon at 40s. To Lonuv.-,' Jj®* !!^7e* at 8s.
and 7,500 bushels wheat at 8j- h. The charters
wereA bark to f.ondonderry, with8,5(10 grain, at ®a:
a bark to Cork for orders, and the United Klns^l with 9,000
qrs. gralu, tn side's bags, at 8s. 8d.; a North o.Vtnan bar>{
(to nrrlve) from Phlladehibln to the Baltio with 8,000 tfhls. pe.
trolcum, at 8s.; a bark, 600 hhds., to the north side Cuba and
hack, with sugnr, at if? So; a Hrltlsh bark, 688 tons, to Australia,Rnncrafcargo; and a North Herman bark. 978 tons, to
Cape Town and Bstxvla, general cargo, on prtvata terms.
Mot.AsaKn..A bettor demand prevailed and prices of all

descriptions were firm at our quotations. There were sold
4U hhds. Porto Rico at 88c., and 140 hhds., 14 tierces and 10
bbl#. Barbadoes on private terms. We quote:.Cuba centrifugaland mlied, 87c. a 40c., do.; clayed, 48c. a 80c., do: muscovado,48c. u Otic.; Porto Rico, 80c. a 72Jic. j New Orleans,
80c, it 9re., and Barbadoes, 84c. a 68c.
Naval 8tor«<..The demand for spirit* turpentine continuedlight end the market waa heavy and lower, closing at

4HJ4C. a 48cK. fur merchantable ana shipping lots; about
ll):i bbls. were sold at 4214c. a 48c., chiefly at the Inside price.U.isin.The low grades ware moderately active and firmly
held, while other grades were quiet, but firm; sales 8,000 bbls.
strained am) N«,2 at 92 30 a98 : 880do. No. 1 at 93 50 a94,m<! small lot* pale at 95 a 96. we quote:.Strained, 98 80 a
$J 40; No. 2, $J«» a <8; No. J, $8 tt a C4 15; pale, $460 a

$6 60; extra ilo. anil window glass, 96 a $9. Tar wai quiet,
but stonily at $8 25 a $8 So for Wilmington and $1 60 a
jU 60 for Washington,
I'p.troi.fum,.Crude (In bbls.) was still dull and nominal

at 23c. a Xljgc. For crude In bulk) there was only a moderate
demand, but the market was steady at yesterday's price.
The sales were 1,1100 bhla. at 17Jjc. Refined was sold, to some
extent, at 82 'ac. at the opening, but later It was freely dieposedof at 82c., which was the closing price. The demand
was chiefly for export, and the sales were 600 bbls. at 32 5-lHc.,
1,000 do. for the balance of this month at 32 'a_c,, 60 do. do.
ut 82Vfee 6,500 do. do. at 82a., and 2,000 do. for
the last half September, on private terras. Residuum was In
good demand, and 400 bbls. were sold on private terms.
Naphtha was quiet, but steady, at about lofec. In Philadelphiathe market was a trifle more active, but at prices
about Vc. below thoss current yesterday. The ealee were
4,000 bbls., for August, at 32c. a 32',c., and I.ROO do., from Octoberto flee mbur, at 3Hu. A sale of 1.000 bbls., for Immediate
delivery, win rumored, at 81)40., but we could not trace it to
any reliable source. a

ruovu.ioNB. Receipts, 169 paokages cut meats, 178 do.
lard. The market for pork was dull and heavyana prices
were lower, closing at about $38 for new mess. There wai
no demand except for small lota. The tales were only about
600 bbls., et $83 for new mess, $80 60 for Western prime
mess end $27 75 a S-'Js 2i for prime and extra prime. There
were no sales lor future delivery. Live hogs were quiet al

,c. a iOHc. for Inferior to prime grade*. The
arrivaa were I,ili0 head, chiefly for slaughterera.Tierce beef was Inactive and prtcoa were
entirely nominal, while beef hams ware steady at $26 a $30,
with sales of 60 bbls. within the range. Cnt meats were quiet,
but held flrmly at 14'«c. for dry salted and pickled shoulders,
16c. a i.e. for smoked do., 18c. a 1914c. for pickled hems and
20Xc. a 2214c. for smoked and baggod do. Salts 80 packages
within the range or those prices. Bacon was qnlst, the smallnessof the stock and the llrmnessof sellers still restricting
business, ice cured was quoted at 17c. a 1714c. Lard was
dull and heavy on the spot, but active for forwerd delivery.
'The sales wero 300 packages at 18c. a 1014c. for No. 1 to prime
steam and kettla rendered; alto 1.600 tierces for August and
September dcllvcri, st 2fic., seller's option. Butter was only
moderately sought after, and heavy for all but tbo fine
grades, which were In light supply. Cheese was In fair
demand, chiefly for export, and with a small stock the market
waet.rm- We quote:

rlVW CROP HUTTRl.
Stale firkins, full yellow per lb. 37o. a 40c.
Stateftrklne, light colored...... 84c. a 36c.
Western reserve flrklns, full yellow 26c. a 27c.
State, half flrklntube, good to extra. 26c. a 4«e.
State, Welih lube, good to prime. 88c. a 87c.
Western tube, fair to good 21c. a 24c.
State and Western, common 16c. a ISc.

iskw crop enxxsx.
Faotorles, extra 1834c. a 16c.
Faotorise, fair to good 14c. a 16c.
V.alAelu eomm.in IflA. A lift.

Factor!**, aklmmed 7a a 11a
Farm/lelrlee, extra Mo. h ltjtfa
Fanndalriei. falrto eoed......... 13 Wo. a 13*»o.
Riot Carolina »M Heady at B>»a a »Vc., with aalaa of

SO oaxka wltliln the rang*. Rangoon waa dull, bat staady la
fahi6.
guoAn.--The demand for raw eontlaoad fairly active, and

tha market waa firm at tha prtoaa currant yaatorday. Tba
aalaa ware 1,300 hogaheadi (chiefly for refialng) at ltWc. for
Rnxllah IaUnda, lie. a 18)»o for Porto Rloo and Uke. a
UftQ. tor Onbai alio 60 boina at 19o. a 11We. Rafinod

I waa In fair requeat at ltka for hard, tta. a like. f<w aoft
whitee, like, for extra 0 and lljge. a 14ka for yellow. Wo
quote:-Raw-Inferior to common refining Cuba, ltWo. a

1 II1.o.; fair to good do., Ilka a 11Ha; fair to good
grocery, 11V>. a W'.a; pilme to choice do., Ilka a Ilia;

> centrifugal, do. (hbda. and boiee), 10ko. a lhjgat molaeiaaa, do. ibhda. and boxet), lOo. a 11 Mo.; roeUdo,4e.a8Uo. HavanaBoxea D. H. Noa. 7 to 1,11a a Ilka i do. do^To toTj,
I lllta a Ilka; da do. II to it. ttka a like.; do. do. ll to 18,

Ilka a 14Va; do. da. 19 to «L 14>faal6ai do. (do. white,
14\*a a Ilka Porto llloo-Kefinlng gmdea, Uka allfca;

1 grocery da, lie. a like.
Tona«co..Kentucky waa In aetlen demand, principally

' for arnort, and prince were ateady at termor quatatteua
i Tba aalaa ware about 710 hhda at ?ko. a lie. lead leaf waa

maady with a moderate demand, the ealaa belag N eaaaa nan
Conaeetlaut at Daaia,* do, oU do. at Ho, 1M m,|R

..

:w YORK HERALD, WEDN
State, 60 do. new Ohio flller* and binder*, 60 do. do. flllor* f
and wrapper* on private term*. BpeuUh wa* In moderate
re<ju**t. The *ala* wore 250 liaJee Havana nt 40c., gold, In ~

bond, to 91 10, currency, duty paid. We qi-ote1
iiravy ffiwtern o

-Xmtwky. Myhtltaf. arid CtarlnMe. 9
Common lug*, per lb 7c. a 714o. . a .li
Goodlug* 712 e. a 8«c. 9c. a 914c.
Common leaf 8>4c. a 0c. H'..c. a 10)*c.
Medium leaf WJegc. a lOo. Ho. a 19c. *

Good leaf loj^c. a 1114a 12}<c. a Lie. '
Flueleaf 12c. a 1214c. 14c. a 16c. C
geieotlon* 12c. a 14c. ltivc. a >d>4o. ti
Setdltaf. Old Vrop. Ifm Crop. IConnecticut and Maaaaohuaett* .
filler* 10\c. a Ho. 12c. a 15c. c

Wrapperjrlot* 20c. ado. 85c. ate.
Fine wrapper* Ala. a 70c. 40o. a 60c. tl

New York State filler* 10c. a 12c. 10c. a 13c. n
Average lot* I .e. a 23c. 16c. a 26c.
Wrapper*.. ..lie. a 86c. lie. a 45o. ti

Penneyfvama and Uhlo filler*. ,10c. a 12c. 10c. a 12c. f
. . 1uu. a.,. i>. .h

Wrapueri 16c. a Sue. 18c. a luc.
.Havana.Oouinion, rtc a fee.; goou. 97c. a >81 U8fe; nne
ffl 06 a (1 lit. Vara.I cut, 70c. a 80c.; 11 cut, nil OS a

811SH ; average lot.85c. a'.ri^c. Manufactured- lilaca work,
common and medium, 20c. a 22c., In bond; good and fine
86c. a 80c.; bright work, common and medium, XOo. a 25c.
and good and tins, 80c. a 60c.
WuiSKiY. -The demand continued fair and the market

was very firm at the prices ourrent but evening. The aaloa
were 860 bbla. at 81 10 a $1 17, tax paid.

E U It OPS.
Tito steamship Scotta, Capt&la Judklas, of the

Cunard line, arrived here yesterday from Liverpool
and Queeustown. She brings foreign malls up to

the 7th Inst.
It is currently rumored that Mr. uladstone intends

visiting Ireland during the antumn to satisfy himBeirby personal observation of the roal state of land
tenure.

It has been stated in Paris that the Empress of the'
French daring her visit to the East will qndoavor to
support the demands of tne Catholics with regard
to the Holy Sepulchre, but the statement is officially
denied.
The Prussian troops In garrison in tho city of

Frankfort commit such excesses that no citizen can
leave his house unarmed. serious disturbances are
consequently anticipated.
The preparatory observations respecting the canal

through Schieswlg-Holsteln have been completed.
Tho work is proposed to be executed by the government.and the cost is estimated at thirty millions of
thaiera.
The Archbishop of Malluos and all Ills colleagues

of the Belgian Eplacepaoy, except, perhaps, the
Bishop of Tournal, who Is seventy-seven years old,
intend, it Is said, to proceed to Koine to be present
at the Council.
In consequence of the approaching opening of the

.Suez Canal the Turkish government has decreed the
formation ol a Qrst class naval station in tho Bay of
Suda, Crete, to be placed under the command of
Hussein Bey.
The new ship canal between Amsterdam and the

Noith Sea is to be illteeu miles long, and will cost
about $11,000,000. Tho entrauce will form a harbor
of refuge that is much wanted.

SPAIN.

Presentation of the New American minister to
the lleKent-»8peeebes of marshal Serrano,
tienoral Sickles and Sir. Hale.

Madkid, July 30, 1890. "

The following, transcribed verbatim from the
otticial paper, Oaceta <ie iladrla, glvos an account
or the official presentation of General Sickles to the
Regent, together with the speeches made on the occasion:.
On Thursday, tiie 20th of the current month, at one

of the afternoon assemblies, his Highness the
Regent of the kingdom, worthily received at San
Ildeionso, In particular audience, Sir. John P. Hale,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United states, who had coine to take icuve of
the Regent, having received a letter troin tho Presidentol the United States informing hint that Ills
mission was terminated.

In t&kiug leave of uls Highness Mr. Hale pronouncedthe following discourse:.
SBBENltittliiO.SKNoB.At terminating my miislon in Spain

I cannot but maulfoit to your Ilkbneai my sincere gratitude
for the many oourtcaiea nrhtcb I bare rocelrod from the covIAvnmoni nf »ho Srtanlah nation, nn.rtimila.rlv flinnn vmir mah.
neas baa been elevated to the high position of Cblei of tbu r.iecuttvepower. It U a grateful remembrance to me tbat during
the four years that 1 have represented tbe United State* or
America, nothing occurred to alter the traditional amity and
good understanding tbat bave alwaya oxlsted between the
two nation*.

1 sincere.y hope thnt these good relations will be strengthenedaud augmented more and more each day, and tnat
Spain, under tbe regenerating influence of ber political Institutions,will arrive in the future to a height of glory which
will eclipse even that 01 her glorious past.
To which the Regent replied thus:.
Bsnoa MiMiBTXn.Your mission being now terminated, as

you have Just informed me, I take pleasure In assuring you
that on returning to your country you take witb you the good
wishes of tbe Spanish nation and government, which will
always preserve a grateful remembrance of the xealous
representative wbo has known bow to discharge so worthily
the honorable dutlee committed to his oare.

I thank you In the nama of Spain tor the generous sentimentswbfob In favour of her prosperity and glory you bave
been kind enough to express, and In my turn 7 shall address
the most fervent prayer to the Most High for the welfare of
tbat great people which are giving such unequivocal proofs
of their friendship to the Spanish nation.
Immediately afterwards the Regent received In

Srlvate audience, with the customary formalities,
a]or General Daulel E. Sickles, Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary of the United

States.
The Regent was attended by their Exoellencies the

Minister of Foreign Affairs and the Secretary of the 1
Regency, while General Sickles was accompan*
by Colonel Johnston Livingston Ue Peyat*" <"»
AugudtarAdte. attaches of tho Um»* Mr. A.
tlon, and Mr. Paul Forbgs.
Tho roproaontfttivo ' chant, of Now lork,

^Si®LiA' aSffirii.0«?»!s
Bebenibsimo Senob.I have tbe honor to be the bearer of

a letter to your Hlghneee from the President of tbe United
States accrediting me as their Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to tbe government of Spald. FortunateIn being charged with messages of amity and good will,
I shall fall not less In obedience to the oouirnsnda of my gorifr.netn than In tbe fulfilment of my own wishes unless my
mlU'i.'' "ball tend to preserve and strengthen the good understaSoiClthatha< ')*on *° long and to happily maintained
between thh ,two nations.
The people <h ihe United States have not been careless spectatorsof tho ImposJ11* T0?'* which have resulted In tbe elevationof your HlglinSs*' h» the chief magistracy of this great

commonwealth. Attrlbuti^ »large measure of their own
prosperity to their free lnebiCUon»i anil tbe observance in
the utmost good faith of svsry imi'nstlonal obligation, they
cherish more than ever tbe traditional friendship of tbe
United Stales for Spain, now that It la eefBenMd by new sympathiesInspired by a common participation in the blessings
of constitutional liberty.
To which his lltghaesa the Resent replied as follows:.
I receive with satisfaction the letter of the President of the

United States, by whloh yon are accredited as Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary of tba United Stales to
tbe Spanish government.
You may rest assured that In this government yon will find

the most cordial and efficacious co-operation for the success
of your noble Intentions; uor will onreliorts be less cordial
to secure those traditional relatione of friendship and good
Intercourse which have so happily existed between the two
nations. That tbey may grow more and more Intimate, as
bents two countries bound together by former ties they have
now another equally powerful, which Is tbn beneficent exerciseof the most ample liberties In consonance with the
monarchy or such glorious remembrances for Spain.
As for you, Senor Minister, wboee distinguished personal

qualities are kuown to me, I have the pleasure of assuringyou that the President of the United States oould not
have made a more agreeable choice to mo for the honorable
charge confided to you than that of your own person.
The ceremony being concluded, the Minister of tho

United States presented the personnel or the Embassy,Colonel John Hay, Colonel Ue Peyster and Mr.
Adle, and then withdrew, according to the prescribedform and with tho customary formalities.
There was also a banquet given In the evening In

honor of General Sickles, at whloh attended tne Regentand his lady, the Minister of State, tho Secrc.
tary of the Regency, Baron Helnfaye a Oondesa and
some fifteen others, composed of ofriers and Re-
gent's friends who had escaped from the sirocco heals
at Madrid for the cool glades and shady groves of
La (irauja.

FRANCE.

Speech of the Minister of Jnstice Before the
Senate.Krasons for the Present ConstitutionalChanges*
The following extract is given from the speech of

M. Dnvergter, Minister of Justice, before the Freuch
Senate. The Minister, after dwelling upon the reformsInaugurated by the Emperor, concludes his
address in the following language, and then submits
the reasons for the many changes about being introducedin the present institutions:.
At present, gentlemen, the Emperor believes the

moment opportune to propose to you reforms for
which the changes Introduced into the Constitution
by the acts of ta&Mtb of November and the 10th of
January were, to a certain extent, intended as a
preparation. You have read the Message of the llth
of July; It is the programme of the modifications
which ore sancilonetT by the senqtiis oonmiltum
submitted to vour deliberations, That document,
tint, recognises tnat the Legislative body possesses
the right of initiative In proposing the laws;
2, creates for the Ministers a responsibility
which Is not limited to Individual acts; 3, puis
an end to the incompatibility between the post
or Depnty and the functions of Ministers; 4,
dsveiopes for the Senate, empowered to flx Its
own Internal regulations, and tne sittings of which
will be public, the faculty of deciding, when Indicatingthe modifications of which any bill before It
appears to be susceptible, to send the measure back
to the Legislative Body for a new deliberation, and
extends Its rlgbt of opposing the promulgation of

i laws; 6, leaves to tho Legislative Body the rlgbt to
r elect tte President and Vice Presidents and to

fix Its own Internal regulations; a, recognizes
In every member of the senate and LegislativeBody the right of addressing an
intenallatlon to the government, and of

r adopting order* of the dag With regions assumed; 7
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acilltates the examination of amendments, only
ailing upon the Council of state to give its opinion
in those which aro nut accepted by the government;
prescribes the voting of the Budget by chapters;
dually declares that the modtncatlona introduced

n future into trie customs or postal tariffs by lnterlationaltreaties cannot be obligatory unless in
Irtue of a law. Those are profound changes In our
astitutions, and the mention of them aloue la sumlentto show their importance. We must,
lowever, explain rapidly the motives which
tavo decided the government to lay before you
achof the provisions we have just indicated.
PaBAOKAru 1...The Emperor alone at preeent poeaeiiee
be Initiative of uropoilng lawe. The legliUtlre body can
cake known ha lean on the me.-iauref it may conelder Decenaryfor the Interest* of the country, by ineeueof amendments
o the bills of the government, or by Interpellation! which
rum their nature only eipreei tue eentlmenti ot the AwemlyIn an incomplete manner. In future It will be enabled
.1 not in thr 1111,1.11 in -Imr .nt on

vhlch(?nn unirammelied discussion can take plant. At
he moment whan the right of presenting amendments la
.bout to be exercised in all tta plentllude (ho course la only
istaral to recognise In tho legislative body the prlnlage of
nltlative which springs from the uiue principle and responds
o the Intentiona by which the preaont rerorma have boon dloated.But In all former aaaembllea the exercise of that
acuity of originating loiva wua, In order to prevent the abuae
>f It, submitted to reatrlctloua. The Chamber will have, In
Ixlng Ita own Interior rogulatlona. to take the precautions it
may consider ntcetaary on thfa point.
2. The ministers are dependent on the Emperor alone. In

all conatltu'.lonal countries the Chief of the State bus solely.be right to appoint and dismiss ministers. Their political,Individual or collective responsibility results less from a pre:isetext than from the very nature of their functions, from
he facta In which they take part, from their presence
In the Chambera, from the ob'lgation under which tbuy
ire placed of justifying their acta, and from the right the
representatives of the country have of expressing u Centura.On this point the decree of the IMh of January,
lt87, had made a notable progress In our Institutions,
At present the .Senates which declares ministersresponsible,wbien establishes the principle of deliberation in
eouuoll under the presidency of the Ktnperor, which opens to
all of thorn access to the Chambera, which authorises the
Drder of the day with reasons assigned, Incontestably gives
Lhe country the desired guarantees. Further, the responsibilityof the Emperor to tus nation, determined by the ?J*Wicflewhich serves as a basis to the eoustltultoii. Is in no way
Incompatible with tne provisions now proposed io you, nor to
It at Jl lessened.

8. If the ministers called on to discuss, In the Senate or
legislative body, the bills on tbe acts of tbe government can
form part of the Upper Chamber, that they should also be
able to belong to tbe towrr one to desirable. A reason
existed for the Incompatibility between the post or deputy
and tbe functions of minister when tbe councillors of state
alone, acting us government commissioners, sustained the
discussion ol the laws; no other functionary oould remain
In the Chamber; but does the same motive prevail at present?Under the new conditions sre they not weighty argumentsIn favor of the ministers being enabled to become
dniiiitlM> Oiultt not tho lA<ii.),llv, linjv. morn nrtlvnlv
associated in the direction of public affaire, to havo a more
Intimate bond of union with the government f The faculty,
therefore, must Ire conferred on the members of the Cabinet
to, by turns, make known In the committees of the Chamber
the Ideas of the government, and carry back to tbe councils
of the Prlnco the impressions received from their colleagues
In the representation of the oountry. lbs Kmpcror In his
message did not couhne himself to mentioning the Incompatibilitybetween the position of deputy and the functions of
minister; but as that is tbe only one mentioned by tbo constitutionwo have not to concuru ourselves with tne others.
The law will decide respecting them, as also It will have, In
the Idea nf the government, to consider a measure which Is,
In a manner, the corollary of tho act submitted to von.that
Is to say, the nomination by the councils general of their
presidents, vico presidents and secretaries.

4. At n moment In which the legislative body Is about to
exercise tbo right of Initiative, and will have the absolute
power of Introducing amendments, a necessity arises for
avoiding tbe dangers of a too precipitate resolution, or the
Inconveniences wnlch result from the Introduction Into a bill
of a provision not In harmony with tbe law Itself or with the
general legislation. Tbe St mHui tiwdtum charges tho Kenate
with that duty, and this bo ly will thus be called on to performa port essentially modulating, aud which belongs to the
spirit ofIts Institution. At present the Senate may, before
pronouncing on the promulgation of a law, decide,
by a resolution with reasons assigned, that tbe bill
shall he submitted to a second deliberation of
the legislative body. Hut in practice " * * '*

of that rlglit Bloats with liiaw"-- --- oaoruise
u. iu hue, when, after a

second discussion, the legislative body adopts the bill
without change, the Senate can only oppose the promulgationof tho measure In cortaln determined cases. Those
dispositions were natural when the logls.atlve body had
nut tbo light of initiative, and when, lu llue, on the
refusal of the Council of Slate, an amendment oould not
be deliberated on. But in future they would bo Insuillelenl.
It has therefore appeared necessary (hat the Senate should
henceforth have a inoie direct action by the intervention of
Its prudent ot serrations. It must |speelfy and propose the
modifications which may appear to It to ba necessary, and
which, being carefully matured, can but exercise a serious
Inlluence on the resolutions of tlie legislative body. The
power of opposing the promulgation of Laws, which prerogativethe constitution had lu a certain measure restricted,
must become complete. Moreover, the Senate, which will
draw up its own internal regulations, wid Itself determine the
mode of application of the article In the tv-n il vs OftuoHum
Which we nave just described to you. To realize a desire
often expressed by many of you, the Senoiut CswuiHum declares
your sittings to ho public. 'Tho people, by hearing your deliberations,will learn their value. On seeing In this Assemblyso many men who have devoted their lives to the service

- or,, -in linn .r tn V,

thiaimv, tjie navy, the judicial bench, science and the administration,the nation will accent with mora respect the
resolutions vour wisdom will hare dictated.

5. In a deliberative assembly placed In presence of Minis-
tors the nr.:rosily for Interpellations arises almost from the
nature of things. In the majority of coses they should constituteonly a simple demand, to which the government
ought to have merely to make a plain reply. In that mannerInterpellations may frequently occur. But often also,
from the questions to which they apply, they become a tielu
for the most animated discussions; the right Is then elo bed
with a sort of solemnity, and an endeavor la made to obtainfrom It the moat Important resolution!. The Interpellation,nevertheless, remains a means for an assembly to ba
well informed or to manifest the sentiments of Its members;
consequently, the present measure propoees to you to apply
lu the widest saute the t lea which the Emperor announced
In his message. Any member of the Senate or o f the legislativebody will, there.ore, have the right to addrees an Interpellationto the government, and to propose orders of the day
with reasons assigned; but. as contrary proposals may be
made, as In the bent of debate confusion may arise, and as no
surprise should bo possible, when the pure and simple order
of the day, woloh In all assemblies has the priority, shall
have been rejected, the referring to a committee of an order
of the day, with motives assigned, shall follow at a matter of
right wborj demanded by the government.

8. The question of amendments has been more than once
raised, and hat been decided In various ways by different
constitutional acts. Notwithstanding fresh facilities the
mode of prooeedthg still presents some oomplleatlons and

{lives rise to some delay; in One. the Impossibility of discussngthe amendment rejects*! by ibe council of state deprives
the legislative body of the power of Introducing Into the bill
the provisions that tbfe Assembly may consider desirable. The
dralt of the Seaofet fWutum contain* an Innovation of great
Importance, wfilch we bars already Indicated.the council
of stats is only called on to give Its opinion oq
amendments not aooopted by the government. The
legislative body then pronounces definitively. The
council of state bad, no doubt, hitherto preserved a right
which the constitution had conferred on It, but as the
Ministers are called to the Chambers 'be exerclso of thpt
prerogative beflftlfie delliTali. TJlihcuftleS arl rinio/etl and
Compromises arrived at by constant relations between tne

committees and the members of the government; nothing^
therefore, should occur to delay that accord. The zt~~
CbiunUum desires, however, that the Council of State should
be necessarily called on to give Its opinion when the amendmentIs not accepted by the government. The object of this
provision is to show, Id the sort of conflict which may arise
between the ministers on ."he one haflo eJ}d the committee or
the author of tho amendment oiT tbt other, the ouiZ'"n lI,e
enlightened men who prepared the bill. In complicatesquestions, In which contradictions between two laws may
occur, such an Intervention will be always valuable.

7. The articles relative to the right of the legislative body to
elect Its I'resldcnt and other functionaries, to vote tne budget
l,y chapters anil to the necessity of a law to render obligatory
the modirtcatlons Introduced In future by International treaticsInto customs and postal tariffs, as well as the article relativeto lil* regulation of the relations between the great bodies
of the slalJ hnu {he F.mperor, all ciplaln themselves. Such
are, gentlemen, the Mibnns which, we have the honor to submitto your deliberationJ. Thee Increase In a large
measure the attributions or Jue Senate and legislativebody. Taken together the* constitute an
important act, which the government accomplishes
resoUitely, In order to respond to The desires ot the country.
It is, moreover, a grand and noble spectacle to see a nation
which can, notwithstanding the beat ef many passions,
trausrorm, without any shoes, Its constitutional Institutions.
But let us not forgot, If, as the message says, the chief of the
state abandons certain of his prerogatives, the modifications
proposed are the natural development of those which have
been successively Introduced Into the institutions of the
empire, and they ought to leave IdWmS Use prerogatives
which the people have more asplicIUy confided to the Emperor'skeeping, and which are file essential conditions of a
power, the protector of order and of society.
Tne text of the Senatiit consuitum, which was

published in tho Ushalb of Sunday last, hero followed.
AUSTRIA.

The Crncovr Convent Cn«.
Tho Austrian Minister of Public Worship ad (ntertmlias sent Uio following dispatch to the Governorof Lemberg la reference to the convent scandal

at Cracow:. Vifmwa, July », 1883.
The revolting facts which have occurred ami the legitimate

Indignation aronaed sgainst the nnna hy the discovery Imposeon the Imperial government the duty of moat seriously
considering what measures ought to be taken. First of all
arises the question whether that community can continue to
receive the annual subvention of 1,800 florins which hat
hiiherto heon paid to It In virtue of an Imperial decision of
the Bin June, I8H7, and which la principally taken from the
resources of the stave. But the government cannot confine
Itself to that point. In consequence of the natural excite,
meat everywhere produced by vhii affair of the t'nrmelltes,
the Cabinet Is compelled to consider whether the continuationof the existence of this convent.from which, under the
most favorable hypotheata, no good work can be expected
for many years.Is reconcilable with the public Interest. On
this subject I request yon to place yourself In Immediate
communication with the diocesan, Bishop (laleckl, In order
that he may give his opinion aa to whether the maintenance
of the Carmelite nunnery is desirable, even on behalf of the
Church itself. You will be pleased to Inform mo as soon as

ossicle of the prelate's reply, as well as your own views.
But Urat of all I desire to know at once If, In your Judgmunt,
any reasons call !>e urged against |tlie Immediate withdrawal
of the all'iwauce. lu case none such exist the Imperial governmentbelieves itself bound to stop tbs pavmsnt forthwith.

(iISKKA.

The KraJ, of Cracow, states that the Judicial commissionappointed to Investigate the cose commencedtheir researches on tlte JSth ult, by going
over the convent m company with an escort of
police. In passing througn tne refectory they discovereda secret chamber containing a whole collec-
(ton of nieuncvai instruments or lonore. aiuuhk
these were two huge crosses, weigiilug eighty
pounds each, which guilty nuns had to wear ou

their bucks as a punishment; two heavy
stones of marble to be placed on the
cncst, and a number of "crowns of thorns"
with long and sharp tron nails. There
were also several girdles, also fitted with nails mintingInward, which It Is said were worn next the skin
tiy penitents, and a sort of knout lor dogging the
refractory. The Commissioners next proceoded to
the chapel and found in the choir four comas containingthe bodlfes of former abbesses. The corpses
are well preserved and can be seen through the uppersurfaces of tne coffins, widen are of glass. The
imiulry lasted a<l day, but nothing else worth noticingwan discovered.
A letter from Cracow In the AV»r Free Pre**, of

Vienna, snjs:.
I n conSeqnenc# of a calamitous denunciation, the author!titshave matin a minute perquisition In the convent of Franciscanmini, but everything was found In the most perfect

order, and no dungeons or placoi of eoncealmrnt acre discovered.The president of Iho Committee of Inquire apologized,on leaving, to the Superior, for the trouble he had
caused, but the oilier replied, "You have only done your duty,
and we prefer lo be disturbed for a moment to having tna
slightest eitaplc'on bang over us." Barbara Ulrych, the victimof the CarmeliiM. Is recovering ber health and lucidity of
mind, and can now convene In an Intelligent manner, tier
greatest Joy la lo put on olean linen. She also eats with more
moderation, and no longer displays tnal fearful gluttony
which aba magif.ltd qa amsriag thy hospital.

Ar.ax. H. ttTBPHKMt.The Southern Rnordtr D
learns from a gentleman of MiUeOgevtile,who spent a it
day recently with A. H. Stephens, thnt Mr. Stephens'general health is rery good, and that he is tt
slowly but certainly recovering from the ucctdcut w
which has for months deprivea him of locomotion
and caused Ulm so much suffering, with the assist- a
auceor crutches he moves frequently through the tl
passages of his airy house.
.- si
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MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. n

Married.
Conner.Webb..on Tuesday, aatrust 17, by the

Rev. I>r. Newtou, at the residence of Mrs. Horry. /
kl3 Washington street, Brooklyn, Mr. William M. *

Conner, of New Orleans, to Miss Ada L. Bafpebty
Wrbb, of Brooklyn. AGhouan.Moonby..In New Raven, on Monday, r
August 18, by the Key. E. J. O'Brien, Mr. James "i
Gkouan to Miss Emma l. Moonby. '*
Lono.Rumsey.At Washington, D. 0., on Mon- '}day, August 18, by the Rev. c. B. Koynton. Walter ft

p. Lono, of New York, to Mis* Kate Rumsky, of hi
Washington. No cards.
Murray.Mulhoonky.On Tuesday, August it, ""

at St. Gabriel's church, by the Rev. William R. u<
Clowrer. John F. Murray to a\n, daughter of the
late John Mulrooney, of Leighton Bridge, County
Carlow, Ireland.
McFbrtrrs.Cook..On Tuesday, August IT. at St.

James' chapel, Brooklyn, by the Rev. Mr. Remmg- (
ton, Robert McIekters to Mary Cook, eldest
daughter of the late John II. Bowie.
Thomson.Si'KKiirr..By the Rer. 8. A. Corey,

Edwin Thomson, of Brooklyn, L. L, to Mahy F.
Speight, of this city.
Wartii.Thomas.On Saturday, August 14, at

East CUfttham. by tiie Rev. A. Ravi*. Lrwis p.
Wartii, Esq., to Mi.as Minnie J. Thomas, daaghter
of Potter J. Thomas, Uaq. all of Brooklyn. No
cards.

v Died.
b(tdd..at Rye, on Monday, August is, John

Brno, aged 77 years and to mont'n.
The relatives and frlcnis of the family, also the

congregation ef the Thirteenth street Presbyterian
church, are respectfully Invited to attend the Inneral,
at the Presbvterlan church. Rye. this (Wednesday)
morning, at eleven o'clock. Train leaves depot of
New York and New Raven Railroad, Twcuty-seventli
street, at nine A. M. Carriages will be in waiting at
the depot, Rye.
Uannon On Monday, August 18, Lizzie, daughter

of Francis and Elizabeth Bannon, aged 1 year and
0 months.
The funeral will take place this (Wednesday) afternoon,at two o'clock, from the residence of her

parents, 303 East Thirty-first street. The relatives
and friends of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend.

OCl'BiUbn«~,*Aii t'luouiuHi Ut nv luc I W5mcuv<; ui a

her father. John W. Lawrence, Cakolini; B., widow
of Henry Bed.uger, or Virginia, in the 42d year of '

her age. '

The friends of the family are Invited to attend the ,
funeral, without further notice, from St. George's a

church, Flushing, on Thursday afternoon, at hairpastthree o'clock. «

Dpncan..At Irvlngton, on the Hudson, on Satur- 1

day, August 14, Jane, widow of John Duncau, In the
70th vear of her age.

ltelattves and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral services, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 4
o'cIock. Hudson River Railroad train leaves
Thirtieth street at half post two, returning leaves
Irvington at thirteen minutes past Ave.
Dale..On Sunday, August 15, John N. Dale,

aged 38 years, 7 mouths pud 20 days,,'ha'»<« Il,a rumtiv. also the
.^.uiives and lrle«^ ... ..

New York and New Jersoy Sandy Hook pilots,
also Brooklyn Lodaro No. 233, F. and A. M. arc invitedto attend the funeral, from his late residence,
Seventeenth street. between Sixth and seventh avenues,Brooklyn, this (Wednesday) afternoon at 2
o'clock. '

Broosltn Lodoe, No. 288, P. and A. M..The
members are hereoy summoned to attend an enter
gent comntunlcaiion at the Lodge rooms No. 0 Court
street, thta (Wednesday), August 18, at 12 o'clock,
for the purpose of attending the funeral of our late
brother, John N. L) t i.e. IJy order of

JOSEPH O. CABINET, Master.
James a. Palmku, Secretary.
Dal Bello..On Monday, August 16, Luiai Vis- ,

cent Dal Bello, aged as years. i
The friends and relatives are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, tuts (Wednesday) atternoon, at
two o'clock, from his late residence. In fciklllman
street, between Park and Myrtle avenues. ;
Ellison,.on Monday afternoon, August 18,

Roiiekt H. only son of William and Eliza Ellison,
aged 21 years and 11 months.
Tho funeral will take place on Thursday afternoon,

at two o'clock, from 318 Third avenue.
Fountain..On Tuesday, August 17, Pierre, Infantof James E. and Pheue T. Fountain.
Gallagher..on Monday, August 10, William,

second son of the late William Gallagher.
The relatives and friends of the ramliy and of his

brothers, Hugh and Ilenry, aro respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from Ills late residence. No. 278
Madison Btrect, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at hallpastone o'clock, thence to Calvary Cemetery.
Grimes..on Monday, August Hi, at 13 Kailroad

avenue, Jersey City, Andrew Grimes, In the 76th
year or his age.

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend his funeral this day (Wednesday), from his
la<e residence, 13 Railroad avenue.
IIkssion.On Tuesday, August 17. at his residence,No. 1,331 Third avehne, corner of seventysixthstreet, Francis Uession, lute sergeant of the

Metropolitan Police. In the 38th year of his age.
A solemn mass of reqnlem will be celebrated for

the repose or his soul, on Thursday morning, at ten
o'clock, at the churchof St. Lawrence, Eighty-fourth
street, west of Fourth avenue. The remains will be
taken from thenco to Calvary Cemetery at two
o'clock for Interineut. The friends and relatives of
the family are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, without further notice.
Horrioan..In Iirooklyn, on ToesdaV August 17,

JonN M.. youngest sou of Patrick Mary liorrlgan,in the 17th year of his age.
Tne relatives ano ii«u«o »-.i0 lamuy uic reBpeuk- i

fully Invited to attend the luueral, from the residenceof his parents, Fijru avenue, near Twenty- I
drat street, South Brooklyn, on Thursday afternoon '

at half-past two o'clock. '
. »r* I

e >
DfjJS, tJtOAfi uuwn, mwj ui rtllliagll, ireiMDd.
The friends will meet at tho residence of Mrs.

Hughes, 29 Betbune street, this (Wednesday) afternoon,at half-past one o'clock.
Armagh (Ireland) papers please copy.Leavy..on Tuesday, August 17, Joinr, the t>eio>»2sph of James and Rebecca Leavy, agod 1 year

and 2 inoitM
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend tho funeral, from the residenceof his parents, Mo. 276 avenue 11, this (Wednesday)afternoon, at one o'clock precisely.
Lhkurqy..At Youkers, on Monday morning,

August 16, John I.khrgy, In the 83d year ot his age.
Relatives and frtcnds are invited to atteud the

funeral services, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 3
o'clock, In the Presbyterian churcu, B ibbs' Ferry.
Meoicus..On Sunday, August IS, Julie c. Mhoicdh,daughter of Jos. Baudau, Esq., of tins city, aged

40 years and 6 months.
The relatives and mends of the family, also the

members ot Concord Lodge, No. 43, And Sincerity
Lodge, No. os, L O. of O. F., are tnvltod to attend
the funeral, from 159 fireenc si., this (Wednesday)
afternoon, at two o'clock. Funeral sermon by Kev.
Dr. Verraln, at bali-pnet one o'otoclu
Mullen..In Philadelphia, on Tuesday, August 17,

J. J. Mullen, formerly or-Snskley'a Minstrels.
Interment In Calvary Cemetery. Fnncrai hereafter.
Morgan..At Washington, N. J., on Fri lay, Augnst

13. Ann Morgan, wife of the late General James
Morgan, In the 86th year of her age.
Southern papers please copy.
Mimpur..On Monday, August 16, Mrs. Ellen

Murphy, In the 2t»th year of her age.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited

to attend die funeral, from her late residence, 312
East Thirty-sixth street, this (Wednesday) afternoon,
at half-post one o'clock.
Pyott..On Tuesday, August 17, at No. 396 Lafayetteavenue, Brooklyn, Emm Marvin PYorr, aged

16 months aud U davs.
The funeral on Tuursday afternoon, at three

o'clock prompt. io Greenwood Cemetery. Friends
will please accept this Invitation.
Quinn..on Monday. August 16, Mrs. Rose Qriss,

widow of Dr. Quinn, of Drumshanbo, county Leltrlin,
Ireland.
TBs funeral will take place from her late residence,

12 Striker's lane and Fifty-second street, between
Tenth and Eleventh avenues, this (Wednesday) alternoon,at one o'clock. 1 he mends and acquaiutiucea <
are respectlully invited to attend. <

King..on Monday, August 16, Julia, wife of
llinif -iff,i JA venrs.

The friends of the family are respectfully lnnted
to attend the funeral, this (We Inesuay) aiternoou, at
half-past one o'clock, from the residence of her
mother, No. 386 Broome street.
Sabi.tzek..on Thurdav, July 30, at Reno, Nevada,

after a short but severe illness. Dr. William 8af.lt-
zrr, the beloved and only surviving son of Alexanderand liabrieie saeltzer, all of title city.
tiakok.vT..On Tuesday, August 17, at Fall River,

Mass., Nellie Pray, Infsnt daughter of Ueorge F.
and Mary M. Sargent, aged 30 months.
Smith..Suddenly, on Monday, August 10, at Rye,

N. Y. William Smith, aged 71 years.
The funeral will be attended from the Episcopal

church, In Kye, on lhursday afternoon, at batf-paoi
one o'clock. Tralua leave Twenty seventh street aud
Fourth avenue at nine and half-past eleven A. M.
Smith..on Tuesday, August 17, of consumption,

William Jones Smith, aged 36 years and < months.
Friends and relatives ot the family are respectfully

invited to attend tne funeral, from the residence of
Ids brother-in-law, Hubert Shera, lee Duane street,
tnls (Wednesday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Tribit.-Oq Tuesday, August 17, Chaki.es Brow,

br, only son of S. W. and Maria Trtblt, aged 1 year.
The friends and relatives are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of lila parents.No. 404 West Thirteenth street, near Ninth
avenue, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Van Voorhis..At l arrytown, on Tuesday, August

17, Ulias W. Van Voorhis, of the city of New York,
In tho soth year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family arc respectfullyinvited to attend tnc funeral, from his late residence,No. lie Hast Thirty-sixth street, on Thursday

afternoon, at two o'clock.
Wai.deann..At Newark, N. J., on Tuesday, August

17, AbMKI r., IU.1 VI rll'Utr 11 biuuiimiii, »«

yeara, 6 montns aud 13 days.
Funeral services at his father's residence, Ml

High street, Newark, this (Wednesday) afternoon,
at three o'olock. Relatives and friends are invited
to attend. Interment tn Woodland Cemetery.
WiuiBR..On Monday evening,. August ie, of

paralysis. John c. Wn.nna, aged 43 years.
His remains will be taken to Providence, Pa.
WlUUAIU..OB Tuegdafi August it, CATUA&wa

7
imin, beloved wife of Leopold Wiuiama, of Deny,
eland, in tne 27th year of tier age.
Tiio relutives and friends are reqoested to attend
le funeral, from tier lata residence. No. Ureenlrtistreet, on Thursday afternoon, at one o'ciorr.
Voimans..On Monday, August 10, Mrs. Maby
ns Yocmans. widow of J. B. Yoamaiis, Sr., m
le 57th year of her age.
'j'ha relatives and friends of the family are re»ectruliyinvited to attend the funeral, this (Wedasday)afternoou. at half-past one o'clock, from hat
Lie residence, No. 205 Prince street.
Vonkers papers please copy.

7 FHOPOSAM.
1ROTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT.-SEPARATE
) sealed proposal*, each endorsed with tlia title of lh»
ork to which it relate*, the name of the Mddsr and the dale
Its otferln.f, wld be received at till* oilre until II o'clock
M. of Wednesday, Anaudt 35, from person* legally authoredto I.if the "Brown J Miller" payement and A,io Ih*

flsk coneret*" pavement In the city of New York, for the
ylng of the "Krown A Miller" pavement la North Mow*
reel, from West Broadway to West street, and In White
reel, from Centre street to Broadway; and for the laying of
R "Flak concrete" pavement lu 12Mb (treat, from Third te
xlh avenue.
The plans for these works can be seen end specification#
id forma tar the bids obtained on application to the aoe
act clerk at thu uOlco.

THOMAS STEPHEN8. ) Crotow
ROBERT L. DARRAOII,' AQueduo
OKOROK 8. IIKKENE, ) Board.

Nrw Vobk, August la, lofic.
1ROTOR AQUEDUCT DKPAHTMENT-TO 8BWBB
J contractors. .Separate sealed proposala. eaeh endorsed
1th tho title or the work to whicn It relates, tbe name or the
Idder and tlir date of tie offering will be received at thle
nice until 11 o'clock A. M. of Monday, Autust 80, 1860, fee
a construction of sewers In the following localities, vlx.1.
Specification IS..In Forty-third street, between Third end
.exlugton avenues; also m Forty-fourth and Forty-Bfth
ireeu, between Second avenue and Rait river, end In Flflh
venue, between Forty-ninth and Fiftieth atreels.
Specification 11.To Washington and Oreenwlob street*
letweou Dcsbroues and Caual; Carmine street, between
>tixne and Jay; Leonard street, between Uroadway and Blna
treat; Centre Market place, between Qrand and Broonsn
'.reels, and lu Broome street, between Centre and Mulberry
Meets.
Specification IS,.In Highly-first street, from Ninth insss

i> end through Eighth erenae, to neer Eighty-fifth street
Specification IB.In Third avonue, between Nluaty-thlrd
,nd i07th ('.reels. \
Spcclfloatlon 17..In llfith street, between First and Third
venues; 114th street, between Third and Fourth avenues,
ind llbth street, between avenue A and linriem river, with
tranches.
Specification 18..In Soventh street, between First avenna

>nd avenue H.
Specltloatlon 19..In Duare street between William and

lose streets; Madison street, between Gouvernenr and Mont*
;omery; iloerck oud Norfolk streets, between Rlvlogton and
tanton streets; Sheriff stroet between Stanton end llouaonstreets; Prince street between Molt and Mulberry; aveiueA, between Third and Fourth streets, and In First areiim.between Seventh and Eighth streets.
Speclflcatlon 20..Outlet sener In SIxtv-flrst street and Bast

Iver; aud la-avenue A, between Sixty-first and Seventy-firM.
treets.
Specification 21 In Fifth avenue, between Eighty-ninth

,nd With strrets.
Specification 29..In 8m enty-second street, between Third
md Fourth avenue; and in Seventy-seventh street, between
Nrst and Thled avenues, with branches.
Specification 21 la Tenth avemto, between Twenty-eighih

ina Twenty.nInto stre ts, end 42 receiving beslns, as decrlbedla this specification.
Specification 24 Underground drains between Fifty-ninth

ind Sixty-filth streets, and between Fourth and Filth avalues.
Specification 25..In Eleycnth avenue, between Thirteenth

in 1 Twcaty-tbird streets.
Proposals will also nt tbe same time be received for paving

Second avenue, Troin Fourteenth lo mutcieeniii sureei, sua
Klrnlsou pa/om' iit.
The plans for l':ew works can bit seen and speclBcatloaa

and forms for bids obtained en application at 'his otlice.
THOMaU STBPHKNS.l Croloa
ROUT. L. DARKAGIl,» Aqusduo*
uKOltGE S. GllKENE,) board.

tiiw YOUS, August 1", ts<i:».
a -4*. a.-** 111 "

Proposals fur *suo.ooo city lunatic asylum
Stock..Sealed proposals will be recelreJ at tbe Comptrollersofllce until Tuesday, August 31, 1869, at 3 o'clock r.

M., when tbe same will ba publicly opened for tbe wbsll iS~
any part of tbe bu.ii of 3"'d) 1,0.0 ot "City Lunnilo Asylum
Stock," sulhurlfed by chanter 5i. Laws of 1869, and by
r.n ordinance of the Commen Council, approved by tbf
Jiayor July 29, 1-09. Salt stock la" to be (seuad
for the purpose at providing additional buildings
for lunatics in the city of New York, and will bear interest at
tbe rate of seven per cent per annum, payable half yearly, to
wit: on the brut day of May and November in eachyear, and
the principal will be re teemed on the first day of August.
IS89. Tbe proposals will state the amount of stock desired
ind the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the parionswhose proposals ere accepted will thereupon be ra]uiradto deposli with the Chamberlain the euma
iwarded to them respectively, together with any
;rcnilims thereon. On presenting to tne Comptroller the
cceipts ol the Chamber alu for such deposits, the partlea
wiil be online llo receive certlP. ..tos for equal amounts of tha
par value of the sums awarded to them, bearing interest from
[he dates of payment. Each proposal should be sealed and
ndursc i "Proposals for City Lunatic Asylum Stock," and
snolosed in a second envelope addressed to the Comptroller,
rh* ri^ht Is reserved on the part of the Comptroller to rejeet
any or ail ot the bids if In bis judgment tbe interests of Km
corporation require it.

richard B. connolly,
Comptroller.

City of New York, Department of Finance, Comptrullerto
ORJce, August 9,18B9.

POLITICAL.

State OF new YOB*!
Offioc or tor. Seorktauy or 8tat*,»

Ai.iiany, Angust i. ltd). t
Sis.Notice li hereby given Hint at the general election t»

be held In this State < n the Tuesday succeeding the Brit Monr
day of November next, the following olllcers are to be electa^
to wit:.
A Secretary of State, In the piece of Homer A. Nelson.
A Comptroller, tn the place of William K. Allen.
A. Treasurer, In the place of Wheeler H. Bristol.
An Attorney General, In the place of Marshall B. Chawr

plain.
A State Engineer and Surveyor, In the place of Van Roaw

se'.aer Richmond.
A Canal Commissioner, In the place of Stephen T. Hayt.
An Inspector of State Prlsoue, in the place of John Haasnjond.
All whose terms of ofBee will expire on the last day ef

December noiC
A Judge of the Court of Appeal*, for the full term of eight

years, from January 1,1870.
Also a Judge of the Court of Appeals to fill the unexpired

term of William B. Wright, deceaseds which will expire oa
the last day of December next, n the place of Charles Masoa,
appointed by the Governor under section thirteen of artlokl
six of the Stale constitution.
Also a Judge of the Court of Appeals to All -n.

term for which John K. Porter was elec.' m uaernlrad
on 'he last day of December. which will exptr#Woodruff, ypointed b- . .. ,n the place of Lewis B.article six or l*- .ne Governor undersection thtrtasMA'»" .» rttsle constitution.
fl'rtrTrt*in,,Vi!»e^f ttl0,s"Preme the First Judicialfl-ntrlct, n the place of Tliomss W. Clerka, whose term atoffice will expire on the lust day of December next.
«.« I0,*°i1*tor.f(g.t?>8. Pbur'n Sdnste district, oomprlriM
w yiret, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Tblrtecntu*** fourteenth wards of ihe city and county or New
York. 1 "~

Also a Senator for the Fifth Senate district, comprising Itg
Eighth, Ninth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth wards of the city aa4
county of New York.
Also a Senator for the Sixth Senate district, comprising Ut*

Tenth, Eleventh and Seventeenth ward* of the city aaa
county of New York.
Also a Senator for the Seventh Senate district, comprising

the eighteenth. Twentieth and Twcnty-tlrst wards of tn* euf
and cJtinty of New York.
Also n fi.nator for the Eighth Senate district, eomprtalag

the Twelfth, Nineteenth and Twenty-second ward* or tne oily
and county of New York.
COUNTY OFFICERS, ALSO TO BB ELECTED FOB 8A»

COUNTY.
Twenty-one Member* of Assembly.
A nistrlet Attorney, tn place of Samuel B. Garvin, ivfe

was at pointed to nil the vacancy occasioned oy me rattan*
lion of A. Oakev Hall.
A Justice of me Superior Court, in place of John H. M*>

Conn.
Two Justices of the Superior Court, In the place* of Joint

J. Frecdman and Freeman J. Flthlan, who were respeeUrety
appointed to fill the vacancies occasioned bj (he reslgnettaa
ol Samuel B. Garvin, and death of Anthony J. Robertson.
A Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, in place of Ueor*i

C. Barrett.
A Judge of the Marine Court, in place of Michael C. Grow;
A Surroeato, in plaoe of Gideon J. Tucker.
A Recorder, In place of John K. HackeU.
Two Supervisors, In the places of Walter Boeba and Hoary

Smith.
A Coroner, In the place of William Scqlrmer.
All whoae terms or odlca will expire on the last Oaf of D*

oeniber noxt.
The attention of Inspectors of election and coonty canvassersIs directed to chap. 318. of the law* of 1889, entitle*

"An act to provide for submitting the amended eonetltuttott
to the electors of the State," passed April 34, 1849, pursdent
to which the amended constitution proposed bp the ConstitutionalConvention, which closed Its sittings February
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and stxtyelghL will be submittedto the qualified electors of the State, A the said generalelection, to be held on the Tuesday succeeding the Arat
Monday In November next, and at euch election aach elector
will l)o ei.titled to vote separately for or against tbo amended
constitution, except the judiciary article, or for or against
the judlclxrv article, or for or against a uniform rula ol aasexsmontand taxation of real and personal property, aa*
for or against the property qualification for colored men.
Respectfully yours, H. A. NF.L80N,Secretary of Stat*.

Snnnirr'a Orrio*. >
Citt asp ootrstt ot Nrw Your, August 2,188».|

I certltv the aboye to he a true copy of the original notion
received \>y me this day from the Secretary of State.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
Sheriff of the City and County of New York.

Publishers of newspaper* are hereby notified not to Ineati
ihl* advertisement unless specially authorised to do so. Ha*
hap. 480, laws of 1880.

JAMES O'BRIEN, Sheriff.

8UMMEB RKSORTW.
__

fdOOI'ER HOCSE, OTSEGO LAKK, COOPKK8TOWN.
I N. Y..Railroad communioatlon from Albany; gas I*
svery room; capacity for 400 gncats; band of music. Indue*
manti offered to ramti|p*.

_CHARLES A. WATKIN8, Ffoprtetor.
rtORNWALL, ON THE HUDSON.A suit OTILARO*
I J double Room*, second floor, to let, with Board, ML**'
[Jen Perk House, after Thursday. August 18. C. H, B1NO.

^

flLIPFWOOD SPRINGS IIOI SE, ON THE SEAHHORIt
\J Keyport, N J. Terms, flu to *11. Steam boets Jeer#
Rarclav street at It and 4; far* 40 eont*. Particulars of Dr.
KENT, 170 llleecker street.

__

Mountain retreat house,
CaUktll Mountain*.

me. O. dickinson, Proprietor.
Half way between Cataklll and the Mountain Hons*. Nr
Information Inquire of W. M. GILES, 189 Sixth avenue, oetrnerof Thirteenth atreet, or addrees the proprietor, at CaUhRI*
n. y.

___ _____

Pavilion hotel, new brighton-only THIRTY
minutes by boat, nearly every hour from foot Dey atreet,

large and airy rooma; delightful location, pleasant drlvee,
alt water bathing and everything to mate It a moat dattreble
reaort for the aummer montha.

UUTHERFL'RD PARK HOTEL,
On the Paaaale river,

Rutherford Park, N. J,
a few rleaaant Rooma Juat vacated. Apply at 11 Barelam

itreet, or at the boteL
THOMAS F. WELLS, Proprietor.

ot. MARK'S hotel, NEW BRIGHTON, 8TATHM
O bland..Partlea wiahlng Board for tha fall aaaaon earn,obtain accommodation* on reasonable term* by applying to
person or addreselng DK CAM P A COLR, Proprietor,.

Stetson house, long branch, n. j.kowotrnv
Room* secured at the Astor House or by telegrapli; fatal*

Ilea remaining over four weeka taken at reduced rate*.
c. A. STETSON, Jr.

mPSICAL,

AFIRHT CLASS CONTRALTO ^ANTS A UTU4h>tion to sing la chnroh. Also a contralto to slag la tha


